Thank you for your interest in purchasing items for our 2020 Sugar Plum Shop! Our Holiday Wish List is below, or please consider making a monetary donation as our needs and patient population are ever changing.

**How to Donate**

**The donation deadline this year is Monday, December 14th.**

Please visit SugarPlumShop.org for registry link, donation and drop off information.

Due to COVID 19 please mail toy donations to:

Family Services SPS
1201 2nd Avenue South, Birmingham, AL 35233.

**Toy Safety/Infection Control Guidelines:**
- All toys and clothing must be brand new and in original packaging.
- Please do not gift wrap donation.
- We cannot accept the following items: food/candy, stuffed animals, toys that depict violence, religious items, crocheted/knit items, gently used or homemade items.

**Wish List**

**INFANT/TODDLER**
- Nurture Smart Mobile
- Light up & musical toys
- Soothers
- Bouncy seats/rockers
- Play/activity mats
- Little People toys
- Paw Patrol toys
- Rattles/Teething rings
- Blocks/Legos
- Cars/Trucks
- Soft baby dolls
- Peppa Pig Toys
- Activity walkers
- Baby Einstein toys & movies
- Baby blankets

**SCHOOL AGE**
- Magnetic blocks
- Legos & building blocks
- Disney/Pixar characters
- Tool sets
- Preschool learning lap-top
- Remote control cars
- Nerf toys
- Action Figures
- Hot Wheels
- Over the door basketball hoops

**TEENS**
- Adult coloring books
- Collegiate gear
- Make up kits/cosmetic bags
- Jewelry making kits/Jewelry
- Over the door basketball hoops
- Polaroid cameras & film
- Headphones
- Bluetooth speakers
- Insulated water bottles/cups
- Large sizes fleece blankets

**GAMES/ELECTRONICS FOR ALL AGES**
- New release DVD's
- DVD Players
- Xbox/Play Station games
- iPads
- Nintendo Switch & games
- Wii U games
- Bluetooth Head Phones/Speakers

For more information, please visit SugarPlumShop.org or email sugarplumshop@childrenal.org.